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vil] pass tlroughl themi ail, as she bas ilrougli lie
thousands that have gone before. Not ii van have
lier prayers, during lie yea.r of Jubilee vhich is about
to close, ascended up to lie. dwel!ing: placea- of the
Eternal ; His ear lias heard ber supplications, and
uis right liand will give protection.

And so, fnding in the past a pledge for the future,
ivithîout cause of regret For the year that is gone-
without anxiety for that wIîicl is to come-do we
bid fareweli to 1852, and greet te adrvent of 1853.
As Catbolics, our aspirations and prayers are first of
all for the Churcli-that pence may be on lier ramparts
-penty witlhin lier walls-abundance for tiem that
love lier ; but shame and confusion of face to ail lier
enemies, or iwho seek to work lier annoyance. To
these, our prayers foi' the Catholic Ciurcb, re desire
to add our besL wishes foi' the welfare and prosperity
of our readErs: may God grant them a Happy New
Year, and niany of tiem.

lV |J. Ni E WS OF THE WEEK.
T? E { · 'h Chancellor of ic Exclhequer lias pledgel

T Il E R E W IT N E S S liiise]f and is celleagues, ta stand or fail by the re-1
AND suit of the debate ail the Builget. whibliii was to take

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. plce n rday te lot".î n s announcen1ent
-- i-s.causetl no little anxiety, although the geneial

ONTREAL JRIDAY, D . 31, 1852. opinion seeis to bef tat hli Derby Minisriy will
- -,have a small niaioity n ils lavor ; uihiel depends upl

=-- -- kond .e tanttf t lue Irsh men.ier, . tlie fate cf
Ma. EIToR,--Will yU be so k as to insert the present government is in their hands, and if they

tlis nlote in your next number. Owing ta lue small- do but voite in accordance witli the flne speeches, by
ness Of the house in ihbich the Bishop of M ountr'eal tliem nmade, at hustings and at Relgious Eqahy

i residin since the destruction of hsis Palace by the meetings, Lord Derby wil eot again have it i ls
i power to 'insult the Chuirch. a to issue anather o 'lins

,reat conilagration of the Stlh of July last, His Lord- Anti-CatholicTroclamatins Meetings in oppositio
siip ividi be deprived of the satisfaction of receiving ta thei Budget lhave been lield i the tdlrent mntro-
bis friends as usual on Newi' Year's Day. Ilence politan baroughs, ai a warm coilict is expecte.

luere will be na New Year's Day receptionus at the J.i aeoiller jroceedngs iii inianent tiave not been

Hospice St. Joseph." of much uteresi. On le 3d inst., S. Willian
Molesworthl put some questions te tie Secretary of

Your very obedient servant, State for hIe Colonies, re[pecting the intentions of
J. 0. Pnt, Can. Secretary. the iministrv wilh regard to the Canada Clergy Re-

I laspîice St. Joseplh, Dec. 30, 1852. serves. Sir .. aingtcn m reply, stated that iis
wras essentiaîlly an Upper Canada question, and that

TW EARS. the mnembers for Upper Cainada were nearly divided
TUIE OLD AIND NEW YI uu lpan t. Considu'riîug fiat Itle inajerùfy Ivîlii]uad

[it this day concludes the year 1852, a year not carried hle Iesaiutions tao'iievhi lic lion, gentlen
iunfriuiful in great events. We iave leard the reflerred, con isted of a large nuiber of Callohes of

eople of tat great nation which just sixty years the Lower Irovinre-hat the ct of 1840 mwas
o .e . yaity,andIu proposed, and accepted by ai parties, as a final set-

proclaied e abolition of als dililt question, ad was part f te
the tune of Ca-Tra, danuced its Carmagnole around arrangement a f hie Act cf Union, whnilvas intedeli
le senll stained witi the blood ofi heir sovereign as a safcguard ta Protestant endowments-consider.
-- clamnoring, as vith one voice, for flie restoration of ing ail these circumstances. it iwas not. ibe intention

nbsolute Monarchy, and greeting, iwiti shouts or of lier Majestys government la introduce any Bill ta
1LE r '" e Dl e ry repeal the prom-ilons of tle Act or 1840. Sir W.

"1 Vive DEmpercur,"the queller of democracy. Vlolesvorth then gae notice, tihat iiediately aftre
Glorious Days" and the IlSacred riglit of Insur- the Christmas reeess he weuldl move foi' leave lo

i1ectionî" have run their allotted course, and inay brig in a Bill to enable Ile Legislaoue cf Canada
nOW be sumned up in tlie slort, but expressive for- ita dispose Oifli fe eeds of ie Clergy Reserves,
ilia-" Napoleon, by the grace aU God-Empereur subject fo certain conditions. On tlie saine day Mr.

Scelaieiild gave notice tint, upon the motion respe-t-
des Francais." Great names too bave been exuin- ing the Myti ntlh endowment conuig before the
gubislîed from anongst tîs. Spain, lias lost lier brave -ouise, lue vould more tlat I lic 1-toise shuouîld tak-e
oid gneral Castinos; America inourns overthe death jinto consideration al enactments now in force,
of ler greatest orators and statesnen-Chay and wierely lue revenue of the Stite iras cliarged for
Wiebster and in Fnland, the sound as of a i ecclesiastical purposes, ilh a view ( ta ticîr ripeal. gWnnation Je the House of Lords on 'Yuesday, the Earl of
wveeping is heard beneathl fel dome iwiere repose flth Shaftesbiy presented a lpetition signed by 20,000

s cf Ar'thur Dukce of \ellington:t deathx, vith Liverpool femiales, prayiig foi' an uiunspeclion into nuii-
is keen sickle, lias not been idle during the year that neries. In the H-ouse of Coiiuamons Mr. G. Moore
nis passed away. presented a petition f5m a niuimber of Catiolie Pre-

Scd nos qui vivilus tenedicmius Domino nlates, and of Clergy [c le Diocese of Tiarm; the
petitioners stated that hliey approaclied lue Ilouse

Bt we that vlie bless tle Lord ;" let us thankfully wIh a deep sinse cf the injury ich the impnsi-
;îm:.knuowledge hle mîany benefits ie have received ai tion of the Protestat Suite Establishment hal
i i h11and1s, especially in the constant care thuat l e inflicted upon Iirelan.ti, ad ta t thler tsted tlat th
is lad of lis Clurcl. Hon' luhave the anticipations House would nuot permit a pnivate monaoply ta inter-
of di e neiies of that Clurebl been frustrated, and fere with the well-bemn if that country. The peti-

i ibrauglt ta iauglit ! iouers lurtiier stated luat a ProIatcstanut State Biisiop
uur prophieciCs against hu ht d died the itlier day, aleaving- a quarter of a milion

Thlie year 1852 was, according to them,ta belhold the sterling-all derived trom eli resoicsof a Catholiec
dîvnfall cf the Pope, lue overthirow of Catholicity, people, iho out-nuîmbered,Mfli te proportion cf one to
Anid tIe tuioumplh of Inlidelity, Protestantism, and So- fifty,tlue adierents of the State Establiiunent.

hnr. Sergeant Shee, in a brilliant speech, nm'oved
on the sane erenicg elic second reading of the "Te-sie l'opc is seated at Roine more frmly ian ever ; nant Righlut Bill;" after a lengthy debate the Bill

s-rong ini the respecitful support of 'li flue Cathohie was read a second thue, and referred to a select Coin-
powers af Europe ; sironger in lue affections of bis nittee, in common with Mir. Napier's "Tenant's
à epenita. stbjects. We tiave seen England, after Compensation," andi other " Bils," for adjusling uthe
"uin biister, Joud bullying muienaces, and ieffectual relations betwreen hlandlord and tenant n Ireland;
kaislation, caipelleil to humble hîerself before a upon fhis occasion Mr Licas made his debut. and
powver viici she pretended ta ignore, and ta send lier very successfuilly. Mr. Spooner lias d iiished

mbasses, vaily to sue, iwiere iii lier pride shue fan- hinseif as tusuual by the nuinber of pelitionus hei lias
led luait she lhad flue pommer fo coinmand. The des- presented against, the influence of Catholic l'riests
ird, violated, pnt on oie side, Ecclesiastical Titles l inirelaund, and the Maynooth (rant. 'Tlie Observer

uil, ond Sir Henry BuIver's bootless mission ta insists that Parliament could not be aduljourned before
Jome, i ono remania nmetorials cf lue inpotent na- flic 17th inst., and thonly for a short period, to
fiCI:ef Protestntisin, and the inextmiguîislhble vilality, meet again in the second we c ofr Feuanry.

' fluhe Ho1y See, Ir France. in Germany, ' 't u necorona tie sof hismperl aestyNapoleo
mu flue continent cf Europe, wve have seen flue Jcsuits the Third, is expected to take place in thre muoutih of
recalled, anti reinstated j tewlong desecratedlualls; May; and ilt is rumored that, abolut Ihe samuue time,
irdiltyi caulnt venerable Coimpany of Jesus sufice lhis muarru'iage ivith te Princess Wasa viii lie Cele-
fa mîueet ail lue demands that are made upon it: and brated ; the Coiut dhe Mrcy is ta parceed ta Ger-
on this centinent th I nmerous Catholie Churclies, manyt f deunand the hiand' o tlie 1incess for lis
and Catholic.Cathedrals, spring ir je every dire- S ereign. The Archbisliops and Bishops oU France,
lion. in spite of flue prejudices of a people almost lave given directions to thir Cliergy to have tle
vlholly abandoned fa sensiuality, and imammon îvorship, " Domine Sulvnm -fic fIpcr'/orem .Nostrum

lestify fa lue rapid incrense cf ur liahol Failli i every lrioonîe7i' clainted after the conulision o Divine
quarte of ile globe. 'fle Catholic who loves liis. service. 'Tlie rejoicings at Ile restoration of the
C'iiiu'cli lias many reasons t lookl back on flue year empire arie uîniversal anongst ail classes of French
1 352 wilh ientiments of joy' and gratitude ta im society.
nwloa thfle -keeper oU siael. Papers have been received fromin Australia up ta

And with holie and confidence towards the year the first veek of Septem.ber. Gold in large quati-
1 S53, a lit s about to commente, for His arim is not ties had been discovered in the vicinity f Adulaide ;;
-hortcned, ror wiliIl e forget the promises made to the auriferous country is supposel to extend over a
nur flaitierz. Many a conflict yet awaits te Chuîrch tract of sixty miles in lenth. Coli also liad been
-many an nemy has she to subdue-many a dark found in hlie New South Wales district, about] 50

torm fo.eneounter-for on garth she muststil be the miles from Maitland : the -diggers were rislino.
<'Jrchl miltant; yet' unseatlied and victorious,jlhe thither from. aIl quarters. o
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Before noticing lue contents of this " Report"
ve would again beg our readers to bear in mind iwhuat
is the grievance o- which fle Catholies of Upper
Canada conplain-that they are, by the lar as it
now stands, compelledI to pay for flue support.of Non-
Catholic Schools to which they cannot senti their
childreni' ithout doing violence to theirconscientious
convictions, and disobeying Ile reiterated injunc-
tions of ltheir uerelu; andtiluat they are thereby
prevente lini a great degree fromi contributing to the
support of purely Catholic Schiools. That his is a
guoss injustice, no man, unleas hue be a Liberal or
1)emocrat-wiebis the conventional plrase used to
designate a tyrant urhoa lias not sudicient courage to
avow his principles openly-will deny. So glaring
is fis injiistice, hat oiur rtlers have practically con-
essed it, and are villing, if tley but hiad the pover

lo remedy it. But alas! thiere are so many conter
inlluences brouglt to bear upon tiet. " If ie do
justice fo the Catholics of Upper Canada" thley aiy
one ta the other " Ilwhat a puoker George Browi n
wilîl bie [i ! iat loss of support from the Loyal
Oranugemcen, ani sound Protestantsi may ire not ex-
pect "-aid thus, "letting--I dare not irait upon I
wrould-lik lIe poor cat ' lthe adage," they manage
to lose the confidence of one party withîout obtanuung
flue cordiah support or estecm aiof Ile other. Cur
inimistry inay bu cimposei cf well mcaning ie»n,but

alas! the satdl vwant pluck.
'Of this ire lhave a notable irstance in this ver>

" School qulestio. WiliIg to do justice to lue
Calholius, Mr. Riebiards, Attorney Geieral for
Canada W'est, laItely drewv tup a "13ill ta uake cer-
tain provisions vith regard to Common Sciools i i
Uppur Canala." I n tis Bill. i. Richards hlad in-
troduced a clause iwhich we give belown, and vhiclh
iras perfectly adapted to renedy flue grievance coin-
plailed of. giving to aIl persans of aIl religious
denomcinations, supporiig Separate Soceools, iuiin-
nit' fromu ail faxation for Scolol purmposes" abeyonil
tihe amount uwltic/hSha te :rcquir'rl to0 secu'e tle
paynlit t of t/ce annual Leg-siatrive Schord' grant ,"
und inhvi, 'as fornuig iait cf Ile lS/coll und

[lsuphîoitens cfrflic saId Suma atît Suclieoltr, b>'
the XIX secion of tie "School Act " ientiitld to
shareering to thi' erage utie ance of iilsli
.pau stuclu Separaie Scools. Here is le clautise as
it originly-q tood in Mr. A ttorny General's 1Bill.
anid 'ollaiilg iuimediately afier tî lfth elause, as il-
uoîr stands t

"lAntit f nttu- ut'Oilil aI I tif os, tuumi's . li-
Conprut.e ailages amuI aShil Sectionhs,iinluicl
Separae Sehools u.xist, or shalu ixist :iecorldinug tot ue
purovisus lof Ih l mnetth Section of the said Acl,
thireentIi and furie ienth Vicloria, c. 48-persoms oJ
ihe reious p uasioii of eachlistuct Separate Schools,
ali be eIl emped from the puyment ofi all School raies

for the support of Common Publice Schoots of eacisuicli
yit>, towni. inic-rmporated village, or scool sete.ion, ie-

ond the amoum-t -f rae w/irc shati be qerjuired Io sectre
the payment of j'he annual Leg-is/late &ihool grant ap-
poriuoned to encli suh 'iM icopality,; Shool sertion;
anud each such Separal/e &hool shal share in tle Legis--
ladie Common hoo1 grant, apportionedamnnualy to
each stuch ity, town, imeorporatei villae, or town-
sip, and the correspndmg amount raised by rate to
secure the same as hereinatfier mnituioned (%vuihil slhall
constitutue flic clSchool'F inennoied iii flue sal
iîineteeiithl seeioni of the said, in part recitel Act,)
ecording ta the average maîendtanuce of pupils attend-

ing eaci~suih separae sclhool-(thle mean aîmeuldance
if puipils for both wriner amud suminer being taken)-
as comupared willi the whole average atfendance f
pupils attending the Common Setiocls ia stuci city,
uuwni, incorporated village or town sliip; and a certiti-
Cate of qualii[cation s[gneui by'i%-u B isliî 1 ,o
ïMirister oaI fluitpersisuuc c f Sanc-h Sepcî-ute Solucai
slul be suffuicie for uwy teacheirofm suh scuhool.
Provided always that such exermiption from uthe pay-
ment of school rates, as hereiu provided, shall not ex-
tend beyond the periodn oi te existnce of4 a Sepauatc
Sclool in any siiuch eiy, tmynm', inucorpoatetd village,
tuwinsliu:, or scioil s

The ollier provisions of this clause are of no in-
portancue ; but it will at once be seen thuit, liai fthis
clause been allowed to remain part of the ill, lue
great g-rivance of wichiethie Uiper Cinada Catlio-
lies comuuluain-liabilily fo taxation for Non-Catholic
Sehool purposes-wcould have been done iauay vitlu,
and the most odious feattures of State-Schoolisn ob-
literated. Why thIen. periahps lue render wvill ask, iras

lot this clause, so just, so reasonable in ils provisions,
alionîloed to remain part of Mr. Attorney Cenera]'s
Bill ? for sure enoughl, in lie Bill actually introdîuced,
no such clase appears, neithier is liere ftherein thie
slightest symptomo f any intention fo Ieviate the
yoke thhaf so long lias galled lue necks of Ilue poor,
docile, nucl-enduring UJpper Canada Papists. 'le
only explanation of the nyslery fltat ie cianffer is
this. Shortly before the Atorniey General intro-
duced his Bill, the Chief Supeintendenit-wio
Atlas-lik-e bears upon uis oflicial shuîldes " the edi-
catiocal intercsts af ail classes" of the community--
paidi a riait fo Q2uebec-had on interview ithl thie
Attorney Geceral-sawr the praposedi Bill anti ifs
obnoxiaus claumse. Hlereupon buis olliciai seul wras
stirredi te ifs inmost depthsa: hue fecred fihat, if cauroed
la appear before flue Hlouse il woauld stand a good
chmance of buecoming lawr ; anti lie saw clearly fthat if
alleowed te become law, Protestant central arer flue
educatiaon cf Caftholic cldren wiould lue fairly tf
an end, anti tUat ifs death blair wouldi he giv'en lo thue.
cununingly devised system cf praselytisîn, wnhich,
munder lthe hypoc-ritical guise ai Nationual Educoatian,
Dr. Ry.erson, and lhis coIIgaguies, have hlong stiren to,-
enforce- ini Upper' Cannda. Wherefore ta prevent,
suech a-.dircecalamity, aur Mthodist f'riendt exer.ted.all1
lhis influence ; andi so iworked tupan: the fecars of theç
Attornev Gencral thuat, aI lest, fluet weli ictentiancdi,
but v'acihiating individual, iras prevrailedi upon (o as-

punge firo the Bil thue only clause of any value irbicir
it containued, flue only clause for-whose sake [t- ieas
wort ihile infroducing a Bill upon the subject of
State-Sceoolism it ail. We hope that ï:'wlc Par-
liament re-assembles, and hie subject comes under
discussion, some Catholic member wil move for th
re-insertion, in its original place, of the expunged VI
clause, and that Mr. Richards ivill support the motion ý
for ire have too good an opinion of our Attorney
Ceneral fo suppose hîim capable of the baseness of
disowning his own offspring. We will noi say t
few' wiords on the contents of Dr. Ryerson's " Re-
port."

The object of this document is two-fod: ta set
forthli tle blessings of Sate-Sclhoolism, and to Imag-
nify the olfice of the Chief Superintendent. Fori
thIis laîterpurpose we have I lResolutions"and "lTes-
timonials" from " Counuty Conmeils" laudatory of

fthe great abilify, indefatigable imdustry,and untirin
zeai ivitl whichli you"-that is " ME" of course-
- have labored in u cause of comnon schlool:-edii-
cation." A great part oflthe l Report' is takeu up
witIl these fldatfeinîig testimoniala, which however
agreeable to fthe vanity of " ME," possess blit litîlu
interest Io the general reader or Not-ME: ive shal
therefore turn to thIa portion of the "Report" mwhiic
more directlv refers toe flicnature of the educatiou
givn in fhese commînon schools.

Andi here wve find the widest diffler'ences of opilion
amonîîgst flic writers: lby some the common schîools
are buelhl up to our uniqualified adumiration: by oiliers
they are spokean of iii very different ternis. It is a
literary moinster is this I Report,"wivith ils lwo voices.
Its frard voic is noia to spea ell of its friends;
ils bacd-oard voice is t ti toi' fui speechues, ani Io
delrat-we i] ise te the boekîward voice as lie
more disinteu'ested voice. uu uuuas therefore the muîor
likely to uiter truh. W cop' fi-om tle A ppendix,
cotiaining the " IlReporls of Local Superintdet
of Comamnon Sc ds, and loards oU Sulcol ''ruistces
in Upper Canada, relative (o flue state ant progress cf
elmuentarv eduîcation in varions Townuships, Villages.,
Taivns, acd Cilles thereiiu."

'The Rev. D. Clarke, of Chliauloti tiurgh-l, Coeiunu ty
of Glengarry, regreta-"fhat, ile nc is d ouine
witli a viev of giving l file youig, a secular eduica-
tion, littleis douie l'o thee veliare iwlii thIis ivorrl
eits, In some seliacis a Bible cauuuolie u fuuni, nt
i Éuoadd not be f>r 1e adzuntac of lthe /oUng
imibe thne dooi , <nd to imitle ite ciduct of
thceir îcacfr's "- p. GW

Ianes amle, fq., c lavksburv, Counîty of
Pi-esc-,a, atter obseriig unir ccssary iL l a
'' ciil'' bu' irc-il euucautedî l the minus culliî-atul,
drawr ouit, sirength1luenedi ,togetlier wii such establisliel
piiciples as shait qualiiy liem to discharge tî dlu-
lies, imlluoior ani eiencycior cf1a1Y and every siIî-
fion ihfich lIey iay le calledI to f i"- adls ''' lu'e
schools of this township generally are not oflie.
chriacitr to promoe, to aony great exteit, suich ai
educaton"-p. 69.

Eduard Byrne, Esq., of the Couinty of Lana-k re-
mua tis stiliiiuu clu ineed of pliroe-
menti ii ouir eumonuauu s clcis-and expresses li>
feelings of regiet respelincg Ilue mierale class ou
eucliens we lave in hIlis tom i"-p. 75.

wm\'all have a word or tmo to say about thie-se

The Rev. W. Ormist on, A. M., Cout' ofi 1Ji-
lham, " regrets deeplyI litt:il canioet spenk Iumore Je-
cidedly of our progles Ciiir conmnon suhools
have still ainy obstacles to surmount, manïy lreju-
(lices ta overcomue, anl many improvements to make,
ere they become what they sliomuld be-lie nurseries
of order, inte!ligelice, and virt ue. • - Anotlier
great diliculty is the iucily of good teacliers :and
unîutil a better educated, and more thoJ-rouigh!y traiied
class of ilese can le procuiredI tluanu at preseit
to frequently eiployed, Oiiir hiopes for tle futur
cannot be verny sanguin."-p. 87.

The Rev. Andrew \Wioi, WoodhIouse. Coutnty (uf
Nor-folk, regrets " a tue1ier' great defec whic
lias fouind " iIhroiglIout ,e sc and which le
fears is to be founad in the schools of mîuore tovnushuips

thanu Woodhuiiset ; luat defect is-" 7 ic alîmost en-
tire neglect of moral 'aning,"--whieb is the more
remarkiable, seeinig te ihose care "l the edicationail
interests of ail classes are cntirusted." Tue Rev.
Mr. Wilson truly remiarks upon tlie resitIts of iUppie'
Canada conmion sbchool educafionu, that-" Any etiuu-
cation which enbraces not the development of 'our
moral nature, I consider iuas not oniy defective, luit
injurious to the individîual, anld dangerous o tue cotn-
unuity. 'J'he sbiject ai' such an ucaoi"-sch

as is given in too nany of the colunnon schools-" s
being prepared for the botter aceomplising of all he
deeds of darkness whiclh lhis fallen taitid corrupt unuature
may suggesl"-p. 101.

Thom0nas Cross, Esq., M.D., Counuty of Kent, coin-
plains that-i-" Te scholis liave ii too muuany instaices
been fuled hy men ilho, hûtii frm immoral lhab-t,
ami mental incapacity, are naoi-iously tunffit to bu
plhacedl la stations cf stuchu trust anti r'esponisibuiy"'-
p. 111. And again at p. 114, tue Rer. .T. Armour,
taniia, Coîunty cf ILamubton, comuplains tha-
"Tuachers ai suituable attainnts arme not to be liad."

It is not too mxuoch fa say', that, whlen wec find Pro-
lestant gentlemen, ministers, aui nemembers ofrothier
professiens, testify[ng fa the imorai andi iîrreligious
natur'e oUflthe education too eften giron in thue ceom-
imon schoolIs, [tfis flue boîunden diity ai Catholics ta
discourage, by even>' uneans in thueir powei', ail smuchi
uinmoral, anti irreligious, caommon.sarcols.

It wvihh.be seen that the. iritera of' thiese Reports,
-- the Lacal-Siiperintendtents-comilain pr'incipally cf
tire.thling,--Jst-Thie almost en1tire.neglect ormnorali
training, andi religio;us instruction. ndI-Tlhue ilgno-
r'ance and imnpor'alùy aoftoc manuy of thue teachuer',
"wqose OpiZnions an, conduct il iould.not"-alt
corntò fàfhe lieu. fti. Cîarke--" e for the cid-
IVantoge of ithe yioung to imbiba, andt imnitate."-


